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PRESCRIPTIONS

that YOU can trust

We Provide the Following Services,

as Indicated, in Addition to the Profes-

sional Services of ihe Pharmacist:

=» Personal Medication Record

Professional Consultation

Health Services Information

Compounded Prescription Services

Emergency Prescription Service

Credit Service
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Reasonable and Competitive
Rx Prices.

ny

Rl]

PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
PHARMACIST ON DUTY 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

We Welcome the Opporiunily to

Discuss Qur Fees Which Include the

Services Noted Above And/Or the [ez

For Any Prescription Medication. Please

Feel Free to C~! on the Pharmacist

KINGS MOUNTARdipidDRUG ! COMPANY

v7 'THE "CITY'S MODERNSTORE

  
        

 

   

 

 

  

  

 

  

   

   

    UPTOT
SETTINGS
IN COLORFUL,
ELEGANT ROVAL
STAFFORDSHIRE
BOUQUET
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Just deposit $50 or more to a new or

existing First-Citizens 41% regular savings

account or 5% Premium Passbook plan. And

you receive absolutely FREEthis elegant

4-piece place setting of Royal Staffordshire

Bouquet dinnerware. This exquisite pattern

captures all the exciting, colorful beauty of the

flowers of England. Each time thereafter you

add $50 or more to your savings plan you may

acquire an additional 4-piece setting for only

$3.65 plus tax—a substantial savings. When

you have acquired seven place settings, your

eighth setting is also FREE with a savings
deposit of $50 or more.

First-Citizens.

everyday usage

Citizensoffice.
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Royal Staffordshire Bouquetis chip-

resistant Ironstone ware. It's hand-decorated

underthe glaze. Nothing can marits beauty—

not detergents, dishwashers, or hard

Additional accessory units are also ;

available. See all the beauty of Staffordshire

Bouquet dinnerware at your nearby First-

Start collecting your lovely Bouquet

dinnerware now—and at the same time earn

the highest savings interest permitted by law.

 

  
ember F.D.1.C. © 1973 First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company

HeadStart |
|
|

Program |
(Editor's Note: This article is

the second of four dealing with
federal policies for Head

Start programs, The series was

prepared by the Learnng Insti
of North Carolina (LINC),

Durham. LINC operates a Head

new

 
tart program at its Children’s

| nter in ureencicoro, and also

{ provides training and tcchn cal

nce to 55 Head Start pro-

in the arolinas.)

 

DURHAM.

hed in

Head Start,

as an educa-
on, health, and nutrition pro-
ram f or poverty-level pre-
hoolers, is continuing to expand

its role as a family-oriented ef-
fort.

1965

Barbara Whitaker, regional

crogram director for the Office

of Child Development (OCD) in
Atlanta, said this family orien-

tation is the major thrust of new

regulations permitting local Head
Start programs to use d.fferent
approaches in providing tue

same Serv.ces.
 

OCD is the arm of the Office
of Human Development, a divi-

ion of the U. S. Department of

Health, education, and Welfare

(HEW) which oversees Head

tart. Atlanta is headquarters
+r HIFW’S Region IV, which

mbraces eight states including

North and South Carolina.
Mrs. Whitaker, in an interview

v'th the Learning Institute of

North Carolina (LINC), said the
ww CCD regulations allow five

aporoaches to Head Start, call-
ed “program options.”
The first is the standard Head

Start program, Essentially, it is

\ five-day-a-week preschiil pri

barily for economically disad-
vantaced children aged 3 to 5. It

is based at a regular center

staffed by education, health, nu-
trition, parents involvement and

social services professionals;

and volunteers. shrdlu shrdlw

altants: para - professionals

and volunteers.
Under the new regulations, lo-

al s.a fs m-y progose modity-
ny'hg thelr programs in any of
the | vw vino wa

Varying attendance

terns. Still center-based, this

wua Jd pia_e ¢aldren in the
er « ee des

ver hours a day The time

:aved could be us for exam-
n r t~achers for rareat-tra n-

sessions, thus recognizing—
¢»p talizing on the fact

“at parents are their children’s

rimary ¢ lnaters

“m=loying double sessions.

| This ction may be used to in-
| crease the number of children

{ children served. But

“ms prohibit using
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grams in order to save money.

orl

the regula-
these sepa-

| rte morning and afternoon pro-

THE KINGSMOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
The comprehensive health and the counties it serves—Watauga,
edu at.onal services required for| Avery, Mitchell and Yancey.
all Head Start participants can-
not. te curtailed underthis op-| home/based option are being op-
tion. erated by three Region IV Head
Shifting to homebased pro: Starts, she said. One is in Ala-

grams, This option is the most bama, another in Tennessee, and
wramatic departure from the'the third in Franklin, N. C, un-,
traditional Head Start. It substi
tutes the home for the center as

the setting for most activites.
And it focuses staff attention on

training parents to meet the nu-
triton, education, and health,
needs cf their ‘hildren.

istablishing locally design-|
ed programs, This option per-|
m ts any local Head Start staff,’ not only specific

| werking with parents and other curriculums, but

‘ze azencies, to develop a
Head Start program suited to
the peculiar needs of its com-

munity and its clientele. The re-
sult may be an all-new approach

r a specific, sn7le . purpose
modification of the standard
program.
Whatever option a le-al pro-

gram selects, it must meet the

new, strict performance stand:

rds ond nrov de, in one way or

another, the comnrohensive serv-

ices that form the backbone of

Head Start. . |

program.

not just those enrolled in
Head Start program.

indivdualzed

sor

 

and other agencies
munity.

to maintain

levels
have been ordered
current enrollment
and

staff, the regulatons
startng on a modest scale,

into center-based programs.
Mrs. Whitaker sees the trend

a Se {toward increased parent and
| Fach, rroposal Mrs. Whitaker whole-family involvement as the
j said, will get close scrutiny at most hopeful development on the
both regional and national lev- ead Start front. “For me,” she

els, and locally des’gned Pro: caid, “The child is the medium

grams will be reviewed by spe-
cial consultants as well. family.”

der the Macon County progress |
| their families are asking thous-

Rezuiations for the home- ased ands ol questions concerning the

option require Head Start staff | enefits their government
to tran parents to gude the de-|vides for: them through the Vet-
velopment of all ther ch ldren, | eransg Administration, Below are:

the some representative queries. Ad-!

knowledge of |
nutrition and the food, health, cent serv.ceconnected disability

ps, chological and social services compensation. I have a wife and

available through Head Start two caildren.

in the com- child was married

clearly would require additional|
suggest army in 1963. Do I still

in- rights under the G. I. bill for a
corporating home-based activities guaranteed home loan?

for intervention with then entire,

Home Star projects using :|

Because Hend Start programs payments be reduced?

and year in which the child was mar-

home - based programs r.ed.

rr

Thursday, aly

» the army and I plan to study statement of ‘service Be

law under the

-

“Excess Leave commanding officers i.

Program.” How do I apply so — hg '

i benefits? , ASTthat I can receive VIA benefi ADOPTED CHILD |

| © A._Submit to the nearest VA| When an adopted child has -
| ulfice VA Form 214E<1990, Veter- problems in school or gt.home, :
ans’ Application ‘for Program of it’s not because he Is adopted, ac

 

 The Veterans
Corner

’

Editor's Note: Veterans and

pro-

ditional information may be ow-|

Parent training must include tained at any VIA ofice. |
|

Q.—I am receiving a 60 per|

My 17-year-old
in January.

comnpensationWhen will my

A.—At the end of the ¢alendar

Q.—1T was discharged from the
have

A.—Yes. Congress has made
no shut-off date for such loans.

In fact, even World War II are
still eligible in some instances,
Full information may be o0b-
tained from your nearest VA of-
fice. \
Q.—I am on active duty with]

 
 : |mnie

C.D’s new regulations sug. If problems of funding, sponsor- pooklet was written by. staff
gost two forms tor the i
attendance option. First, the pre! flng don’t block the way,
S_.avol may operate in the stand-| thnks Head Start can
a.d w i,for iour days a webs, (P . dor |
w.th the fifth day devoted to the quality of family life among

,..al activities—stu.f, parent, the poor,
Next:

varies ingship, and bureaucratic reshuf- members of. the Travel and Pro-|
she motion divis'on and was edited

c be a by pu.lications
owerful influence for improving | Heatherly. * .

editor Charles

Copies -of the booklet may be
o' tained by writing Travel and |

Serving the handicap-' Promotion Division, Department|

F.ducation or Tra:ning, and VA
Form 21-E-1999a, Certificate of|
Availability, togethe with ¢
copy of your excess ‘leave or-
ders (in lieu of DD 214) and a

®

parents’

Have a spring
fling...try the
exciting

7

As 'with
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Wild Butt lo ko
Only at your Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio. Created 'o
with bold, untamed pastels...new shades in make-up to
evoke the free spirit of a walk in the woods, when
butterflies soar and flutter. Try it... it's a beautiful way

to look for spring. Come in now and let us show you how. i

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
 

 

cording to a 20-year ‘study of
a ‘onted children.

children, problems , stem; from
upbringing and their

responses to the ch.id’s 1eelings.

all”
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and voiunteer training, for ex- Ll

ample; or student field trips; or| ped. : M, P. O. Box 27687, Raleigh, N.| 125 W. Mtn Street Phone 739.3416 ;

sual visits to homes; or smail RErT 1. 27011. :

Lloup meetings with parents. Ne Travel Book grt nr etrrpenree |

Second, Head Start may cfler
a “split-session schedule”, enroll
ing two groups of students, with Off P
eich group attending classes at| resses
the center two days a week, Spe-|
cial se.v.ces—ctalf training, par-| : : %
ent meet'ngs, attention to parti Gres Discover It This Year
cular needs of individual chil- Fhe meme Heme ev yead hy
dren—would £11 the fifth day!the North Carona Travel and
and the non-attendance days of ‘Promotion division.

 

 

{cach group cf enrollees. Raced on this thema the
Mrs. Whitaker said demon-|Travel ‘and Promotion division

stration programs are already;nas just prblished a new. 20-

(under way tor some of the op-|page “See North Carolina” book-

ticns. ‘1'wo such programs, op-/let. The publication is a ser'es
erated in conjunction with reg-lcc close to home tours of the
ular Head Start programs, are Tar Heel state.
fica /1 Start and Home Star.
Ic th Start, she sa d, services! “We think this is an ~xcellent

as an ‘example of a locally de-' "ocklet for North Caroliniars as

sizned modificvation. It might/well as ou-of-state visitors.”
be incorporated into a [lead sil Jim Hastings, travel and

Start program in order to ¢~n-!Prcmotion dre~tor. “We have

tity a particular health prs lem. "und more and more pecple are

such as sickle cell anemia or lead: taking the short or mini-vaca-

peisoning. t'ons, and we believe this pub

Four of the Ilcalth Start dem- 'i"at'en wll :ze a help in this

en-‘vation projects are in Region type cf trip.”
IV, Mrs. Whitaker said. Two are; ... re
in Florida; one in Charleston, S. 3 Mhlication

.: and th» other in Srr'‘e Pine, close to home tours

N. C., under the WAMY ro- . :
ornm. wheh Arews iS name Ro | dor, P'edmont and Mo'intain At-

The Urban

1
as:

contains

such
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60-PIECE SERVICE

Savings Cost

Deposit

 

For those who wish to pick up |

to the bank. Eight 4-piece place
settings, sugar and creamer, 8
soup bowls, 8 salad plates, 8

table bowl and platter.

aimed

| tr1~*ions, Charlotte,
| Piedmont, Golf Cap'tal cf the
(World, the Heart of North
| Carolina, Capital City, Historic
| Southeastern North Carolina,
“1 Homes Tour

| Beginn'ngs.
j& card's Roost, the Tar n® Manv

Then are 28 photographs in

Ld. ture; on: the cover. In

i tion there are 12 m'ni-maps de-
; : |s ned to help as reicrence

/ Royal Staffordshire | points. :

dinnerware created {° {ne “Sec Nerrth Corolina”
by Johnson Brothers, PresTa

, a member of the |
“Y Wedgewood Group. |

by appointment to

Her Majesty. the

Queen of England.
I

» ro.

 

FOR EIGHT

Your

(plus sales tax)

00 $57.75

plete 60-piece dinner-

etting with just one visit DESTROYED.

and butter plates, vege      

the booklet including six color
adli-

RAI TIL — “Or State, It's|
is |

Gicuntain Lore, Mountain Splen-*

and Black-  
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CONTINUES THROUGH JULY 31

 

  

; City of Kings Mountain
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ALL DOGS, CATS & OTHER 4-FOOTED ANIMALS UNLEASHED

AND UNATTENDED AND OFF OWNER'S PROPERTY WILL BE

 

 
  

    

        
        
          

 

     

  
  

   
  

   

           

  

 

   

     
   
   

 

    
      
    

      

  

   
  

  

 

  

  

   

 

  
  

   

   

      


